
112 Anna Drive, Raceview, Qld 4305
Sold House
Saturday, 2 September 2023

112 Anna Drive, Raceview, Qld 4305

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/112-anna-drive-raceview-qld-4305-2


$520,000

A premium property that is sure to impress, the home boasts plenty of space and privacy, making it an ideal property. The

large backyard is perfect for entertaining guests, playing with children or simply relaxing in the sunshine. The undercover

patio area is also a great addition, allowing you to enjoy the outdoors all year round, regardless of the weather.This

modern home features 4 spacious bedrooms, including a master bedroom with ensuite. The shared bathroom is

conveniently located near the other three bedrooms, making it an ideal layout for a family. The modern kitchen is fitted

with quality appliances and ample storage space, making meal preparation and cooking a breeze.The open space living

area is perfect for socializing, entertaining or relaxing with the family. This property also boasts a double car garage and

tiled living areas, providing a clean and spacious feel throughout the home. With all these features and more, this property

is a must-see for anyone looking for a beautiful home in a prime location.With long term and fantastic tenants in place

ending in February /24. This property provides huge future growth as the rental appraisal after tenancy end sits between

$480 per week to $500 per week approx.- Family sized 4 Bedroom home all with built in robes- Master suite with large

ensuite and spacious robe- 3 remaining bedrooms are large and have robes- Open plan family and dining, designed with

entertaining in mind- Private covered outdoor entertaining- Air conditioning, fans ensure year-round comfort- Well

located main bathroom with separate toilet- Double lock up car accommodation with internal entry to the home- Very

useable 450m2 allotment in a family friendly location.CONTACT US NOW IT WILL NOT LAST LONG!


